have correlated mean monthly total rainfall with a temperature equivalent to the available heat energy reduced by a factor allow ing for six landscape variables. By using such for mulae Gentilli (1970) Implicit in this curve of the limit of sultriness is that temperatures certainly high enough to produce dis comforting heat stress do not result in our sensing the condition sultry unless it is also humid enough. So establishing an effective upper temperature limit to (1961) as one of the criteria defining a humid tropical month) was a physiologically significant constant causing us to so regulate our using vital body moisture that we feel the air around us to be oppressively 'close' or sultry at temperatures as low as 16.5 ?C and when its % relative humidity is great enough to give it a vapour pressure of 18.8 mbs (14.08 mm Hg). Having estab 1956b) . Only at Baguio in Luzon's Mt. Province at 1482 m. is it cold enough to give a non-sultry annual mean of -0,7? and a monthly mean minimum of -2,7? in coolest and driest 'lower sun' January; Baguio's sultriness, less than 1? through five months May-September, peaks at only 0,7? in June with the sharp increase in rainfall, cloudiness and humidity of the 'high sun' period. Hinatuan's markedly seasonal but, even at its 'high sun' minimum, appreciable rainfall is, with its lesser thermal seasonality, enough to maintain high if not extreme sultriness throughout the year. The lesser but not very seasonally varying rainfall and cloudiness of Cebu combine with some Scharlau's main purpose is twofold: firstly to delimit those areas worldwide never warm and humid enough together for sultrines ever to occur; secondly, to separate the largely intertropic areas constantly warm and humid enough to have a perennially sultry 'energy-sapping and sleep-inducing' climate from the areas intertropic and extratropic where sultriness gives way with periodic regularity to 'stimulating' as well as relieving non-sultry conditions (Fig. 2) 1950) sultriness threshold. He uses the evidently periodic ally sultry station of Diyatalawa (1248 m) and the equally evidently perennially non-sultry station of Nuwara Eliya (1896 m) to fix the absolute altitudinal limit of sultriness in Sri Lanka at about 1500 m. None of the four climagrams of mean monthly relative humidity and temperature for four Philip pine stations lies completely on the non-sultry side of the Scharlau threshold: three lie compactly parallel to it on its sultry side and one athwart it (Fig. 3) periodic regularity. Scharlau provisionally put the altitudinal limit of perennial sultriness in the Vene zuelan Andes, in southeast Abyssinia and the Malayan Peninsula at 1000 m (Domros a little higher at 1100 m in Sri Lanka on the basis of diagrams for three hourly daily means for four selected months). In doing so Scharlau recognises how critical a feature the 24 hour diurnal as well as the 12 month seasonal variation of sultriness is methodologically. Both are indispensable in our differentiating humid tropical warm climate geographically as to how hygrothermally seasonal or predominantly diurnal its sultriness to which humans are sensitive as well as in terms of its hygric seasonality so important for plants (Troll 1964 , Lauer a. Frankenberg 1985 .
At about the same time as Scharlau first published his work on the measurement of sultriness Troll had revived the isopleth diagram technique to correlate and visually characterise the simultaneous variation seasonally through the 12 months of the year and diurnally through the 24 hours of the day of not only 2  91  91  92  92  92  94  95  96  96  93  90  90  5  91  92  92  92  92  94  94  95  96  91  90  90  8  78  79  78  78  79  86  86  89  90  82  77  77  11  63  63  61  66  69  78  78  83  83  73  68  64  14  68  67  67  73  77  81  81  86  86  77  73  70  17  80  78  78  82  88  92  92  94  95  90  85  83  20  91  89  88  90  93  96  95  96  97  94  91  91  23  91  92  91  92  92  95  95  96  97  93  91 Manila (1961 Manila ( -1970 and Baguio (1956 Baguio ( -1960 Mittlere monatliche Dauer der thermischen Schwiile fiir Manila (1961 -1970 ) und Baguio (1956 -1960 values of 7? and 8? day and night in the wet, only 2? and 3? in the dry. Quite unlike high altitude Tabora's dry season, Manila is never sultriness-free. And its lower sultriness intensities of nighttime December and throughout the days of January and February and at least the early morning hours of March are more than offset by the rapid change to higher than moderate intensities throughout the rest of the year, high to extreme in the hottest if not most relatively humid midday hours of June to September (Fig. 5 ).
d) Baguio (Supplement IV)
At 1482 m probably close to but not above the altitudinal limit of sultriness and the northernmost but still clearly tropical of the four Philippine stations, Baguio's thermal regime is a somewhat lower eleva tion replica of its African highland counterpart Tan dala, though distinctly warmer at night and with less seasonal difference during the hottest hours of day time; the very marked, extreme wetness of August and September does little to reduce midday tempera tures. But were it not for this wetness even midday warmth and humidity would not be great enough to sustain even a low level of sultriness through from early morning to late evening in the 'highest sun' phase of the year (Fig. 4) . The coolness of the later hours of darkness, close to if not below the thermal limit of sultriness (16.5?C)is too great even in condi tions of high humidity to make it more than mar ginally sultry. And in the cooler, drier months of the year Baguio in either marginally non-sultry (December-February) or sultry to a low degree for only the early afternoon hours of the day in March and November (Fig. 5) . The Philippine Islands form part of the worldwide intertropic zone in which the atmosphere over land and sea is diurnally if not constantly sultry through out the year, but to varying degree. The people of Papua New Guinea are generally regarded as Melenesians but there is in fact a great deal of diversity in their ethnic structure. This diver 
